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Iii conclusioni I cxtend nîy warinest
thîaks ta both clcrgy and laity for tîleir
cordial %vclcomne of me and mine, aîîd '4
beg tbemn ta pray for nie. during my ab-
sence, thînt IlGad's fatlîerly lîaîid may be
over mie"l aîîd that 1H1is Holy Spirit may
guide nie iii al I do aîîd say, cnabling mie
ta seck, aid ta accomplisli, only wbat will
tenîd ta tlîe good af His Clîtrch and tlîe
glory af lus 1-loly Naîine. IlMay tlîe God
or jîeacc tlîat bratîglit agaîn froîin tic dcad
aur Lord Jesus Christ tlîat great slîeplîcrd
of the sheep, thîrough the Oload of the
cverlasting covenant, ilake you perfect in
evcry good work ta do I-i% will warking
in you tlîat, whîicli is wclI phcasing in His
siglît thîraugh jcsus Christ ta vlionî be
glory forcver and lever. Amien."

Iislîoplursî,
Saui Ste. ïMarie, Ont.,

April 20thi, 1 897.

Notes by the Way.

00z lpart Arthur corresponident sends
us tlîis montb a gaod hatcli of notes.

,l'le first cliurch consecrated by tlîe
iluird Bishiap of Algaîîa %vis iliat of St.
james, Gaulais Bay.

Tlie first canfirmation at Tarentoruis
(Korah 'Mission) toak, place on Suîiday,
the 21St of March last.

Thie incumbent af Korali lecturcd in
Christ Churcb, Korah, on thie 'Thutrsdays
in Lent on the IlHistary of tlie Prayer
Book."

REv. F. FROST, who for a nunîber of
years lias hîad charge of the Indian ivark
at Sheguiandah, %will sooti remnove ta
Gardeni River ta minister there ta aur
dusky Canadian brethren.

OUR sinlCere synipatb', is tcndered ta
aur bratlier priest,Rev. Rural Dean Kirby,
in lus grief ai thc death of bis fâthler, aîîd
in so doing we certainly vaice the feel-
ings af bath clergy and laity in the diacese.

TT WOUld be at source af pleasure and
of profit îf sanie af aur friends in Eng.
land would sornetinies write uis a Ictier
looking at us thîrougu their spectacles;.
describing nîethadls of wark and warkers
that %vould stimulate us ta furtiier effort.

Wiip-. the Bishop visited St. Jaseplî's
Island he was the guest ai tie incunit-ent

at blarksville, of MNr. T. 1. Foster, or
Richard's Laîiding, as w~eil as ot Nlr. C.
V'aung, of iacelymi. hlis drivcr fromî amie
point ta amiotler an "Sbt. Jae." wvas Mr.
B. Fuller.

Mml ~V l~'~mNa son ai Rev. Rural
l)ean Renisou, anîd a youing mîani wdi
lcarned ta speak thie Ojibway tangue
wlien lie was a boy ai hîomîe in lus fatlîcr's
mission at Negweicnanig, will for thie %uni
mer iinister t ) the Itîdian fanuilies iii
and araund Sliegitdaili, on the M'.ani-
toulin Island.

INFORMATIONa ta hîand is ta thie effect
thiat Rev. C. li-. Mockridge, D)*, 'l'o-
ranto, lias rctired froni thie editorial chair
af tie Canaditin Ghuprch A«!az',zine. 'l'lie
îîaper owes mîuch ta M~r. Nlockridge, wlîo
maintained a livcly in.ter,-st in thie maga-
zine born umîder luis direction. le is
succecded by I.. li. 1avidsan, Q.C.,
Montreal, a zealous Cliturclinian, whio does
not for tlîe first lime occmpy sucb a post.
We siîîcercly wisli aur contecmparary suc-
cess in every directionî.

1'um îission of tlie Churcl ta the Iii-
diamîs wtliin tlîis jurisdiction includes tlîe
training af yaurng men and lads ai tlue
Sliingwauk HI-ae, near Sauli Ste. 'Marie.
Mr. Ley-King lias praved ta be an excel-
lent principal. He lias beeui successful
in iiiaking maiîy iniprovehiîents in tlie
institutioni. Iii this coiinectian we should
note thiat the Bisbop hi-as reccmîtly ai).
poiiîted Mr. la eragentlenman witlu
îîo sîîîall expenience iii aur proincial
systeni of educatiom-ta tbe poast of super-
intendent.

Otiier places hesides thiose mcntiined
in aur hast issue bave cantributcd towards
tbe relief of aur famislîed bretbrcîî iii
India. Rev. Mr. Renison, of Sault Ste.
Marie, acknowledgcs an additîonah $6
froni Haileybury. Rev. J. Pardae, of
Navar, %vrites us tbat thue mission af Ilfra-
combe sent $4.40 ta the Montreal .SIar.
Tt is a puty thuat tlie offerîngs were liai sent
ta aur Di)occsaîî Fumid. A correspondent
an St. Josephîs Island says thiat mission
cantributed tweuîty-five dollars. To whîon
was thîis forwarded? ilT is a generous
contrib>ution. Mr. Wilkins, of Sanîd Lake,
says lie >cnt $1.31 ta thie Sault for relief
af tlie fanme. In due time we are sure
the trcasurer for the fund will acknowl-
cdge aIl laie receipts.

Oxuçi. af our nîissianaries wvas reccntly
nîakiîîg a tour mii a scattercd setulcement

somne distanice froni home, Mien lie canme
across two mcii, brotiiers, wbho for twenty
ycars liad lived iii the saine place, far
from a clîurclî-tweiîysix miles. Now a
service is occasionally lield at a poitt
ten miles distint. Tlicy are loyal yet
to the Chiorch of our ratdiers. One,
liowcver, lias a faîîîily grawviîig tip ta
wlin a clîurcl service is unîkîîown.
'l'lie parcent laiients tic fact that ilie
Chîurch lias not cxtcnded lier minis
trations withinî bis reacli. Every frcsil
instanîce of this kind points to ields
untilled for %vaut of %vorkers. 'l'lie loyally
of tie parents resuits fromi the traîî.iîîig of
ycars gone by. %Vhîat of the next genera-.
tion il

Ourselves.

Our readers wilI note tie chanîgc with
respect ta Uic pub>licationi of Our palier.
A glatîce ait our first coluîîîn conveys tic
informationî that we are our own publish-
ers. 'llie firni wbhicli bias publislicd tic
Aî.(;o.NiA MîISs'.;ONRv NE--wS for a nuniîber
of years bias hclped in no smiall degrec ta
niake aur journîal a typograpuical stîccess.
'That we are flot on so bigb a plane finan-
cially is îîot tbe fault af 'hie Bryant press.
On the athier hîand, we occup)y a bettcr
fiiîîaîcial position to-day than at any pcriod
of our life, and iii soîie mîeasure thîis is
due ta lîelp rcceived from the firni aiove
mentioned.

Our new arranîgemîents, it is believcd,
wilh pîermîit us ta féel the p)uise of the dia-
cese anîd of our friends abroad mucli blet-
tcr tban itlierto. It is a real anxicîy
thai possesses us ta give ta our frieîîds in
E-'nglatîd anîd Canada ail inîformation pos-
sible canccrning Algonia. We desire ta
interest our readers , we desire ta render
ta thiem a full accouit, of aur stewardsbfp;
we desire ilîcir hcarty synipathy;
we desire ta menit gencral approval by
loyal work for Christ and His Churcli.

Our cuiîstitucncy is flot a vcry large
one, but, nevcrîhecless, we aspire ta a
place iii the ranks; af Church journalistic
educatiaîîalists. '1'hib gives duties at
bomne. INay we bcspeak an eagerîiess ta
lielp us at tbe iands of evcry clergyman
in the Diacese of Algoma, a pletliora of
Icopy," and a subscription list so iii-

creased iliat aur diocesan journal ma>' be,
if in a snmall way oiîly, a source of rev-
ellue.

No man sccurcly dotb comîmand, but
he tbat learnced rcadily ta obey.-'htzaa.
a Kelqis.


